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TIMELY TOPICS.
Thk C/.ar of Russia and wifwill visit

Hie Crimea for thalr health about the
middle of Aj>ril.

■ ■ ■ .* .

A Qkiiman physician says that thirst
arises from the loss of li<]ui<l in food
which in cooked.

" "r

Fuank D. Moulton, the once “mutu-
al friend,” of Brooklyn, haw gone into
the butter and cheese business in Liver-
pool.

Milwaukee will claim the lament per-
centage of increase of population in the
oensusof 1880 of any city in the United
States, incorporated as a city in 1870.
She clainiH 101,000.

Ex-Mayok, Joseph Hasor, of (ial ona,
(he brewer of that city, accused of us

log beer stamps more than once upon-
barrels and kegs, was held in $2,000
hail by commissioner Hoyne to await
trial in the district court. Several more
arrests in the same town are reported
probable.

Thk Memminl Diploma/ique publish-
ed recently a Ixmdou letter relative to
the Eulu massacre, expressing al mi at

the certainly that the Zulus ar com-
manded by American olllccrs of great
experience, tacticians who know how to
use the warlike races to the best ad-
vantage and post them in such ways
as to draw a thousand English troops
into an ambush of twenty-two thousand
men.

The Canadian parliament is showing
moru interest in Alaska Hum <li<l ouv
Into lamented eongrcas. Tim Ihilish
Columbiana Hocm to lliink tin* naviga-
tion of the Alaska rivers a matter of
Homo importance. If important to
(ham why not to tlm United Htales? Or
is the Agitation preliminary to a move-
ment to take from Alaaka tlm narrow
atrip of country extending down tlm
eoaat from Mount Ht. Kilns to Portland
Channel?

The archbishop of Canterbury having
refused liooriHOlo a number of secoders
from the pariah of Widcup for a now
church, the Miemhcra nnanimonaly rc-
aolvod to open it an a Reformed Kpis-
copal church. The HeecHaiona look
place in eonaequonee of dissatisfaction
with the vicar, and an iron church nan
been erected which aeata about !!<r>o per-
aona. The building waa crowded on
the occaaion of the dedication. Thia ia
(bo Ural Reformed Episcopal church in
the dioonae of Oantorlmry.

The park in Madison, Wis,, ahonld
be clear of dogs. The tovlaed atalutea,
aeetion 4411, authorizes the puniahment
by fine or imprisonment of anyone who
shall allow Ida dog, or any dog in Ida
charge or under Ida control, to disturb
any squirrel, bird or game m the park,
and the state auperinlendent of public
property ami any one in Ida employ ia
authorized to cause to be arrested with
or without process any one guilty id the
offense, and to summarilykill any dogs
found in the park.

In most, if not all, of the stales there
is a constitutional provision prohibiting
the adjournment “without day" of one
home of the legislature without the
concurrence of the other. Obviously
Hiich prohibition, without means to en-
force it, can’t he of much value. That
appears to ho the opinion ofthe Arkan-
sas house of representatives which vot-
ed to adjourn, and did adjourn, without
notifying the governor, or saying “Hy
your leave!’’ to the senate. And now
it is a question what the senate or any-
body else can do about it.

Tim Philadelphia Timm says: We
do not regret to see government four
cent, bonds quoted holow par. Under
some cireumslaiicos it would he a cal-
amity to have government securities
quoted at less than par; hut when it is
because quickening industry and trade
are summoning capital into more prof-
itable and equally safe investments, it
is a healthy sign of reviving business.
The credit of the governmentnever was
hotter than to-day, and the fact that
money is seeking other channels.is • im-
ply notice that it is worth more than
four per cent, intrude and commerce,
and that there is a steady giowth of
trust in business pursuits.

Tine situation in b/.egediu, Hungary,
according to Iho latest dispatches, was
hourly growing more serious. The wa-
ters were rising rapidly, and in addition
a fearful w ind prevailed, endangering
the boats engaged in rescuing the im-
prisoned victims. Hundreds of lives
arc already known to have been lost,
and it is feared that the record of death
is not yet half complete. The city is
completely destroyed,with all (he prop
erty it contained, leaving many thou-
sand people in the most pitiable condi-
tion imaginable. Without roofs to
shelter them, many luck the necessaries
of life, and much suffering must ensue,
unless relief is promptly furnished.

THE WORLD’S WORK.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Ma.i. Gen. 'l'hos. W. Siikunun died sit
Newport, It. 1.,March 10ui.,

A violknt wind storm svm pt over
| Macoupin comity, 111*., Marcli 11th.

Tub Kansas legislature a Vonrncd
nine die March 12th.

Tub iron trarlo is booming, ho way the
Pommy 1vania manufacturers.

Kkcknt experiments show that
i shrunken wheat answer* well for seed.

Tub Manhattan Savings hank of New
York, which was robbed a few months
since, resumed business March 12lk.

Tub amount of claims alroauy mei
I against Archbishop Purcell amount to
SB,(MX),000.

Tub secretary and treasurerof a local
| lire insurance company in Vermont is
15125,000 short in bis accounts. His
name is A. O. Woodard.

O’Lkary broke down utterly on
March 12th in the championship walk
at Gilmore's Garden, New York, and so
lost the race.

Die. John M, Woonsworth, supervis-
ing surgeon-general of the marine hos-
pital service died at Washington at 4
o’clock on the morning of the 14th Inst.

A Hr i’Ain. dispatch of the 10th says
the hist boat of the season cleared from
Duluth to day, two days earlier than
last year and the earliest on record.

Rkv. Du. (it.o. C. Louimkr, of Boston,
Mass., has been called to the First
Baptist church of Chicago, as the suc-
cessor of Key. Dr. Evans. The church
offers Dr. Lorimer a salary of $0,0(10.

A Piiil.ADKi.i'iilA dispatch says that
Dr. James DeKoveu, the well-known
president of Racine college, has been
chosen rector of St. Mark’s church, in
that city.

Tub Supreme Court of Tennessee lias
deidded that sleeping cars running
through Nashville are taxable. An ap-
peal will he tiken to the SupremeCourt
of the United Stales. ,

Du. Dii.nnk, of Chicago, who attended
O’Leary in all his walks in Chicago,
coiilirms the report that O’Leary’s fail-
ure is due to the use of stimulants es-
pecially of champagne, while walking.

A dispatch from New Orleans dated
Marcli I2lh says that the Bennie
Lee, with eleven hundred and fifty
hales of cotton, sank in Red River. A
wrecking boat has gone to her assist-
ance.

Thk British steamer Severn, from laui-
don to (Quebec, ran down, oil' Dmige-
uess, a pilot cutter, having twelve pilots
mid a crew of eight on hoard. Ten
pilots and live of the crew were drown-
ed.

At Lowell, Mass., owing to the death
of the sheriir, a murderer eonld not he
legally hung, and he was reprieved un-
'td anew omoor can he appointed to the
place. It was a great disappointment
to the prisoner.

Govirnor I’RKHCorr, of New Hump-
shire, bus appointed Charles 11. Bull,
of Exeter, senator for the extra session,
to (ill (ho vacancy occasioned by the ex-
piration of the term of Senator Wad-
ieigti. Bell has accepted.

Mkmiibuh of the Michigan legislature
propose to make a grand excursion to
Lake Superior in August next, rendez-
vousing at Hhicago; then going by rail
In L’Anse, by steamer to Houghton,
and by the Mineral Range road to Cain-
met.

Bavaud Taylor’s remains were re-
moved from the governor’s room in
the City Hall, New York, on the 14th
Inst., where they have been lying in
slate, and taken by special train on the
Pennsylvania railroad to Kennell
Square.

Gknkrai. SiiKKiUAN, accompanied by
Colonel Forsythe, Captain Gregory,
General (trunk and Lieutenant Bonrke,
has gone to (tamp Robinson to investi-
gate Indian allairs and to select the site
for anew military post on Snake river,
in northern Nebraska.

Mrs. Gkn. Thomas W. Shkrman died
of consumption at Newport, K. L,
March 12th. At. the time Gen. Sher-
man himself was very ill and h;s recov-
ery seemed doubtful. Hi< was not iii-
fonned of his wife’s death lest the blow
should he too great (or him.

A i.kitku received atOliawa, Canada.
Mmrli 1-Ui, from Mr. I'. Hroelaud, a
Manitoba trader ait tint Moose Moun-
tain, near Sitting Hull's camp, Hinton
that. Ilm Hiunv in disappearing anil tin*
InilValo an' moving nortli. Tliero in
strong talk of joiningthe American hos-
tile trilit'H in lim spring.

Sii! ,lri.ms N'ooia., of New Zealand, in
a recent inimlu" of (tie l’i ineeton
/.Vi7eie, unseats u plan whereby the
vast mineral wealth of the tropical
regions of Auatralin might heilevelopeil
hy the Asiatic races. There is an
abundance of room in Australia for mil-
iums of these people.

Tin-; monthly statement shows that
twenty-two western railroads increased
their earnings in February SIOU,OOU, Of
the roads which make returns, the larg-
est increase is made hy the tVnlral I'a-
cilic, the Kansas I'aeitic, tb.e Wabash,
and the Missouri, Kansas and Texas.
One or two Chicago lines figure among
the roads which show a heavy falling
oil'.

A Nouwu'ti, Oonneelieut, of
Muroh 12th says that Mrs. John Tay-
lor ami two sons, Willie, ton years old,
aiul Johnny, live years old, wore drown-
ed in the Juanlio ioe company's pond,
at Niantie, to-day. The children wont
for a pail of water ami foil in, ami Mrs.
Taylor hearing ories, ran toflioir assist-
anoo ami also drowned.

It is thought that the fishing vessels
lost in the storm oil- the Massachusetts
ooast Felt. -Oth nnmher folly 11. Such
a long timo has elapsed sinoe the storm
that all hope of ever again hearing from
the vessels is lost. Uy this disaster lU>
men have died at sea while ll widows
and UK) orphans are left without sup-
port.

A nisi-ATCH of Mareh 11th says:
A lire swept over about fifty
sipiare miles of forest, a few
miles from Yankton, Sunday,
destroying standing timber, cord wood,
houses, household furniture, clothing
and cattle, in all property to the value
of about $25,000. A strong wind pre-
vailed and the tiro burned itself out.
No human lives lost.

A New York dispatch of March
11th says: A party of 34
New York street boys was started
this afternoon for homos on farms in
Kansas, bv Whitelaw Reid, who used a
portion of a fond of i l,OOO given hjm
by a stranger from the interior of New
England, for any charitable use he
might select. Mr. Reid also sent west
six destitute families, numbering in ail
42souls. These families mostly intend
to. begin life again on farms.

A Baltimore dispatch says Captain
Vaughn of the British bark So;/Ulu has
just arrived and reports that on Febru-
ary 15th. niMtude 45 deg, 71 min.
north, longitude 16 deg. 4 min. west,
ho spied a U. ti. man-of-war, bark rig
ged, with rudder head gone. Ho could
not understand tho name not her com-
mander desired to bo reported and re-
quested a steamer be sent to bis as-
sistance.

A Sr. Lotus dispatch of March 17th
says; Tho United States court this
morning decided the, case of the Ainei-
ican Middlings Burifier company against
the millers of this city, in favor of the
defendants, on tho ground that there-
issued patent does not conform to the
original and therefore is invalid. The
Minnesota oases follow the tit. Louis
cases. The plaintiffs will probably ap-
peal to tins United States supreme
court.

A KftKNET titjUARK, l’i mi., dispatch of
the 15th says the business of that place
was entirely suspended out of respect
to (ho memory of Bayard Taylor, and
many of the houses were draped ir
mourning. Governor Hoyt and a joint
committee of the state legislature ar-
rived early; also the grand chorus from
the adjacent towns. At Cedar Croft, a
private mirial service was held, the
parents of Mr. Taylor being too inlrm
to attend the regular ceremonies. The
funeral procession then started for Long-
wood, where the remains of Mr. Taylor
were interred.

Maui 'ii 14th was a great day for the
hangman. John tj. I’inkhain was
hanged at Concord, N. IL, for the mur-
der of Mrs. Marion Brey, near Burn-
ham in Jan. 1877. Chinaman Ah Ben
was hanged at Maysville, Cal., for the
murder of John McDaniels at Mays-
ville Bark, last November. Eugene
Lavery, alias Archie Brown and James
Johnson, was hanged at Portland, for
the murder of Louis Joseph last Au-
gust. Win. H, Devlin was hanged at
Lowell, for tho murder of his wife and
infant child on Deo. Bth 1877. Henry
Gravelin was hanged at Windsor, Va.,
for tho murder of Hubert O, White in
October 187<>. Victor Nunez was hinged
at Buehlo, Col., for the murder of Louis
Hauscotnh, Oct. 3, 1877.

A San Francisco dispatch of the 17th
says tin) steamer Culifomia arrived from
Alaska this morning. Slio bring! the
iiowh Unit the Indians are preparing for
war. Her british majesty's ship fypn-y
ami the United Stales cutter ll 'olcot had
rcaclied Alaska. The chiefs received
the o\rmj cordially but informer, tin
commander Unit they could take the
U'lilcotl whenever they choose. The
Wolcott has to intercept a flotilla
of hostile canoes on their way to des-
troy the town of Sitka, tin board the
Wolcott are the oi>r<;y'n marines and the
guttling mm. The situation is very
alarmium The Osprey will remain until
relieved by the American
The Sitka chiefs were given two“tours
to produce a certain woman witness to
the brown murder. They pretended
the woman was absent but in muck less
time they brought her in. She confess-
ed to having seen brown’s body after
he had been shot twice. The body was
then rolled up in blankets and thrown
overboard and weighed down by stones.
The Otpmj had not been in port live
minutes before the Indians brought up
brown's gun, axe, book, etc. The
OUifornia has three witnesses aboard.

VOUNIUN.

Thk French Atlantic cable is broken
1(11 miles trim St. Pierre, Miqucron,
in 500 fathoms of water.

It is expected that Bismarck will dis-
solve the parliament as soon as the
budget is voted.

A uta’OKT that the pope had decided
to assert his claim to temporal power
is denied by the organ of the Vatican.

Tiik governor of New Caledonia tele-
graphs that the insurgents have sub-
mitted, and peace has been restored.

Accounts from Sofia state that prep-
arations for another insurrection in
Maceedonia are actively being made.

Tiik city of Szeged! i lately inundated
by the Tlieias river, had about 70,000
population and is an old commercial
center.

A Ti l KUIIAM from Paris says that sev-
eral cotton mills in die department of
Not'd have slopped on account of ‘.tie
depression in the trade.

tii.APSTONK was not invited to the duke
of I'onnanght's wedding. This omis-
sion excited much comment in political
circles, as thirds Urauville and Darling-
ton received invitations.

Tilt: sultan has issued his long-ex-
pected edict authorizing the conclusion
of the arrangement with Austria on the
Novi bazar question, and with Crecce
on the delineation of the frontier.

A Pksth special says a hundred square
miles in the neighborhood of Szegodin
are Hooded. The crops in the district
are lost. The government sent 40,0W
florins for the relief of the inhabitants.

Tiik Ihitish troops have had great
delays in getting o(V for Africa. Tho last
disappointment was experienced at the
St. Vincent coaling stations where the
transports were kept for a long time
coaling up.

Tiik St. Petersburg police have at
length discovered and seized tw o of the
secret printing presses of the nihilists,
which nave so long annoyed the govern-
ment and spread disaffection among
the people. A large number of arrests
followed the discovery, and there will
doubtless soon he some sudden deaths
and many weary travelers toward
Siberia.

Vkky recent intelligence from Lon-
don informs ns that from various quar-
ters throughout the kingdom advices
are to the idled that there is a preeepli-
ble improvement in business. Manu-
facturers are receiving now orders to a
considerable extent. Employees are
tolerably well satisfied that they must I

i put up with a reduced rate of wages, j
(and a moderately good spring trade is
anticipated.

The international court of appeal has
jseat a second protest to the European
powers against the Egyptian govern-
ment's non-payment, of sums decreed
jagpnst it. -Tho court requests theI powers either to insist On payment, or,
relieve it of the duty of hearing cases
against the government.

Another mail and a weeks’ letters
and news has arrived at Madeira from

Town, the latest hate being Febru-
ary 25th. The Zulus remained inactive.
The only fresh fighting reported result*

>. din the capture of some cattle. Brit-
ish reinforcements having arrived on
the frigate Shah, from tit. Helena, it had
been determined to effect the release of

jCol. Pearson from his isolated position
at Kkomc.

A Pehth cablegram of March 17th
says ti/.entes is now the only place in
danger. The emperor will go to Szcg-
edin Sunday evening. An official state-

-1 ment shows that of y, 700 houses in tizeg-
edin, all except 201 have been destroyed.
Most of tho habitations destroyed were
of the lower classes of the population.
A dispatch from Vienna states that it is
thought 0,000 persons have been drown-
ed.

The; debate in the French chamber
lof deputies on the proposed impeach-
ment of the Do Broglie and Kochebouet
ministries, yesterday, t resulted in tho
defeat of the impeachers by a vote of
017 to 150. The majority was so largo
that the radicals will find little encour-
agement to continue the agitation. M.

I Waddington's remark that “ France
: thirsted after order as well as liberty,”
I and that the country was tired of pure-
ly political questions, seems to have
expressed the general feebng of the

i deputies.
A Correspondent at tizegedin states

| that tiie government authorities report
that 000 persons have been drowned.
At noon Thursday there were still peo-
ple on the roofs of houses and in trees.

| Homo persons died from exposure to
the cold. The Hungarian minister of

! finance lias left for tizegedin with
i 200,000 florins, to he distributed among

| the sufferers by tho inundation. The
greater part oi the town of tizegedin
was destroyed, and several hundred
people perished. Belief parties are

! actively at work succoring tho surviv-
j ors. No official report of tho extent of

' the calamity inis yet been received.
A Baris dispatch of March 18th says

the condition of affairs in Franco gives
rise to much anxiety. Tho danger of
the disruption of the republican party is
thought to he imminent. Private ad-
vices, received from good sources
to-day, insist upon this fact, and
certain financial operations of
considerable magnitude have been af-
fected by it. No possible good can re-
sult from the impeachment 'rial. It
will only tend to agitato tho country
and disturb business, and the punish-
ment of the impeached members of the
government, even if they he found
guilty, will ho practically impossible.

The telegraph Hashes uglv nows.
Russia is angry with (Sermany and Aus-
tria, and officially declares that the
plague has ceased, and requests her
m ighbors to remove the restrictions on
her commerce. France makes a strange
concentration of her troops on the Bel-
gian frontier. Russian agents help to
revive reports that Germany desires to
annex Holland, creating quite a panic
among the belter class of tho Dutch.
It is oven repuijed that war is ex-
pected, and that France will strike
at Germany’s power by taking
Belgium and the latter Hol-
land. Where there is so much smoke

I there must he fire. Latterly, Germany
has been imperious toward Holland.
The belief that England is having her
hands full in Asia and Africa promotes

i tho expectation that another attempt
I will be made to reconstruct the map of

I Europe. The Siandaul'a Berlin cor-
| respondent vouches for the truth of
these rumors so far as relates to Gor-

j many and Holland. Tho Dutch papers
are full of exciting editorials.

WASHINGTON

Thk treasury department at Wash-
ington has boon notified that arrange-
ments have boon perfected to sh ip cattic
from Chicago to Groat Britain hy way
of Baltimore.

Thk President has nominated Wa'-
tor S. Cox, of Washington, associate
justice of the supreme court of the

i District of Columbia; Peter A. Williams
United Stales Marshal of the southern
district of Florida; Dennis Kagan, col-
lector of internal revenue for Florida

Tiik treasury department has, hy an
1 amended circular issued to-day, invited
all collectors of customs, surveyors of
customs acting also as collectors, receiv-

-1 ers of public moneys, postmasters of
money-order ollices, and all other puh-

' lie ollicers of whatsoever character, to
become agents for the sale of the $lO 1
per cent, refunding certificates author-
ized to he issued by the act of February
last. A commission will bo allowed and
a bond required.

SI'KOKON UKNKUAI, WOOPWOKTH l‘ff-
! ports from Washington that the custom
! plague hail its origin in China, and that
the last outbreak in Russia was notcans*

! cil by the spontaneous generation of the
I virus in the valley of the Volga, but by
a reinlroduction of the disease from

j China. The United States ministers in
Russia and Austria warn our govern-
ment of the extremely virulent and eon-
tageons character of the malady, and

lof the necessity of taking precautions
to prevent its introduction into this
country.

Tin: Chinese Minister to this country,
. Chin Ran Pin, is now making prepara-
, lions to proceed to Spain for the pur-
pose of establishing a Legation at Mad-
rid, and will probably take his depart
ure accompanied by a largo suit in

| about a fortnight. This is in pursuance
of the original programme determined

(on when the embassy left China.
, The veto of the bill passed by congress,
and final defeat of the measure, now

I enables him to proceed and carry out
i tho instructions of his government.
After establishing a legation at Madrid,
Chin Lan Pin will go to Peru,
and establish a legation there. Ho

j will then return to the United States,
' and take tip his residence in Washing-

I ton, exercising a supervision over all

i the legations established by him. Dur-
ing Chin i-an Pi.i’s absence Yung Wing,
the assistant minister, will have charge
of the legation here.

The bureau of statistics has just pre-
■ pared from reports pf collectors of cus-
toms a statement of the imports and
exports of the last calendar year end-

i ing Dec. 31, 187$. The statement shows
■ that the balance of trade in favor of the
United States for last year was $3U5,-
343,028, as against $140,050,112 during
the previous calendar year of 1877,
while the balance in our fi.vor in 1877
was the largest ever knowi in the his-
tory of the government up to that date.
The following shows the state of trade
for each month foi the years 1877 and
1878:

Ilnlatice Jlalan,, Unlanve
in favor of against in favor ofMonth4. Vnid .s/a.'.x jj, s. r.s.

.Timaary sai.Bll.tkiT tTI.MU,SHI
February lt!,4iiO,MU -IMi
March. $1,755,403 i11,188,707
April 1,7.18,1T# a8.957.85il
Mac liHrt.Ssa Ik,all.MT
Juno I.T-Ti.UK,') 11.-.EW.dli)
July 4, HMTO 10,(iUI. 751
August H.471,853 s!4. 487. U3-I
September., is..vis,mo ai,7*.’,:i 3
October 17,781,1.V. 4H.487,591
November 88,113,501 31.818,8*8
December 3!).751,182 - 113,948.087j

HUNGARIAN FLOOD.

A Whole City Submerged—MLooo Fee*
pie Rendered Homeless mid Destitute.
The river Theiss, in Hungary, had

been threatening the cities and country
along its banks for some time, and tho
city of tizegeden was particularly men-
aced, The worst fears were lealized on
the 12lh hist. A dispatch of that date
says: •* After a fearful night of anxiety,
all efforts proved useless, and tho wa-
ters broke through with immense force
at 3 o’clock, carrying away part of Hie
railway station, ihc embankment and
rolling stock. Within three hours the
town was many feet deep in water, and
terrible suffering is commencing.
Shrieks and cries from thousands are
heard. Houses are being crushed by
the score, in many cases carrying their
inmates with them. God knows what
we shall do to-night. There is no gas,
tho works being in fifteen feet of water.
1 fear wo shall run short of food. One
boat was just going to save a large
housofull of people, when with a fearful
crash it, fell, and carried with it the
whole living freight. The scene is
simply heart-rending. Over 80,000 peo-
ple arc out of homo. Hundreds are
drowning, and tho water is still rising
rapidly, tizegeden is the second com-
mercial town in Hungary, and has been
in imminent danger tho past week of
inundation from the river Theiss, which
(lows through the town. Several large
dikes protecting the hack of the town
hurst, and the safety of the town de-
pended on the embankment of the Al-
ton! railway, to strengthen it, where all
efforts were concentrated.” A later
dispatch from I’esth says; ’• The latest
telegrams announce that the Hood, with
terrific force, is rushing from tho two
sides over the tizegeden. Tho horrors
of tho situation battle all description.
Tho town i, in fact, destroyed; two-
thirds now mhmerged. including the
citadel, post and telegraph offices,
Whole rows of houses arc tailing. Or-
phanage and synagogue are destroyed,
all thot nitrates of tho former are buried
in the ruins; two manufactures are on
tire, and the inhabitants aro Hying to
Now tizegeden and more elevated parts.
The town and municipality of I’eslh are
making every effort to send assistance
to tizegeden, two relief trains have start-
ed with accommodations for the fugi-
tives who have not been provided in
tho barracks and public buildings of
Bestir.

•*♦• • -♦* -

American Bommeree.
The repoit of the bureau of statistics

for the last year contains some very
surprising figures to show the decline of
American commerce and the gradual
hut steady manner in which foreign
ships have monopolized our carrying
trade. The following statement shows
the percentage of imports to and ex-
ports from the United titates carried in
vessels of domesticbuild, from tho year
1821 to the present date:

Pcrrentavn
carried In
AllUTlcnnj

v fail ships.
1821 88.7 >
IH-W 88.1
1828 80.0
tsv! 01.21
18*.: 02.:<!
1820 02.r!
isvjr 00.0
ISk'H SS O'
1820 80. .V

so 0
IKU Hi..V
mi h;m:
mi b-i h'
IS’I Ki.u
IS’J.V... Si 5,
ism.. M.:J
I SOT H J.ti*
ISIS M.2
IS;JO M.:J
IS 10 82 0
IMI SJ :j

IS 12 S2.:J
isi.j 77.11
IH4I IS.Ci
isi. si.;.
ISIS 51.7
isij 70.0
ISIS 77.1
IK4 75.21

IVm'ntupe
parried m
American

i YFAIt. ehipH.
! 1850 72.5
ism r2.2
isaa 70 5

! is: a
[ISM 70.5
MSftft 75..0
i*.v; 7:> 2

1 1857 70.5
' 1858 ... 70 T
;isso
: ISIVO 05 5
;isiii t. 5.2
IHO2 50.0
ISM 411
ISO I ‘.‘l 5
11soft 27.5
ItHlMi 52 V*
IHO7 :vo
1808 85.1
ihoo :w.i
1870 05.0
1871 01.8
IS?,* sl.l
1870 26.4

11874 27 2
1875 20.2
1870 27.7

j1877 20.0
,1878 10.0

In striking contrast to thin has boon
the growth of the foreign commerce of
the United States. While the carrying
capacity of American bottoms has
grown less and less every year, the de-
mand upon it has grown rai idly greater
ami has been responded to by foreign
ship-owners. The growth m the export
trade of the United States has been
enormous, particularly within the last
decade. In 171*0 the value of domestic
export.' from the United States was $19,-
ilt’ss,ooo; in 1800. $.51,840,903; in 1810,
$12,366,075; in 1820, $51,683,(540; in
ISSO, $59,462,019; in 1840, $113,805,-
634; in 1850, $136,946,912: in 1860,
$373,189,274, in 1870, $420,500,275.

Now mark the progress for the last
eight years:
isti

’

j,wj,3is 65i istr. ...
M!(,-ji Tl- ISTS 1.l t.'.i.'V). |i*i

ISTi rxo is;: eriuis .v
is; I Is;- T4i.511.515

• -fiie lack of increase and the failing
otf during the depressed condition of
American industries, from 1873 to 1876,
will he noticed; as returning prosperity
is shown in the exports for 1877 and
15 73.

Of the total exports last year. $557,-
743,327 was carried in foreign vessels,
while only $159,772,720 was carried in
vessels of American build.

When does the rain become too fa-
miliar with a lady ? When it begins to
patter on her hack.

AKRCAR* OP PENSIONS.

Full Text of the Law with Amendment
ol March 4tli—How to Apply for Pen-
sions.

The following is the arrears of pen-
sion act, approved January 25. !S7t3, as
amended by addition ofan act appioved
March 4th, 1870:
lie it enacted by the people of the Vrited >ta\c

in Congress assembltd:
£}:>:. 1. That all pension* which have been grant*

t*tl UMh r the general laws regulating pensions, or
may herfafter be granted, in consequence of death
troma cause which originated in the United States
service during the continuance of the late war of the
rebellion, of in consequence of wounds, injuries or
disease received or contracted in sail service during
said war of the rebellion, shall commence from the
date of the death or discharge ftom said service of
the person ou whose account the -'laiin bus been or
shall hereatu r bo granted, or from the termination

i of the right of the party having j iior title to such
pension. Provided, th** rate of pension for the inter-
vening lime for which arrears of pension are hereby
granted shall be the same per mouth lor which the
pension was originally granted.

Btc. J. Toil the commissioner of pensions is
hereby authorized and directed to adopt such rules
and regulations for the payment of the arrears of pen-
sions hereby granted as will be necessary to cause M
be paid to such pensioners, or, if the pensioner shall
have died, to the person or persons entitled to the
*ame, all such arrears of pensions a* the pensioner
may he ot would have been entitled t< under this
act.

Sec. U That section forty hewn hundred and
seventeen of the revised statutes of the 1 nited States
which provides that “no claim for pension U"t prose-
cuted to a successful issue within live years from the
date of tiling the same shill I be tdmitted without
record evidence from the War orNavy department of
the injury or the disease which resulted in the dis-
ability or death Of the person on whose account the
claim*is made; provided , That in any case in which
the limitation prescribed by this section bars the
further prosecution of the claim, the claimant may
present, th rough the pension office, to the adjutant
general of the army or the surgeon general of the
navy, evidence that the disease or injury which re-
sulted in the disability or death of ilio p> rsou on
w hose account the claim is made, originated in flu
service and in the line of duty, auJ if such evidence
is deemed satisfactory by the officer to whom it may
be submitted, lie shall cause a record of the fact h

proved to be made, and a copy of the same to be
transmitted to the commissioner and pensions, and the
bar to the prosecution of the claim shall thereby I •
removed,” be and the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. No claim agent or other person shall
he entitled to receive any compensation for
services in making application lor amir* “f pen-
sion .

BEC. o. That all acts or parts ot art.-*, so f.u
as they may conflict with the piovisiousof this art, b*
and the same are hereby repealed.

The following provisions were enacted as a portion
of the act making appropriations f*r th** pay-
ment of the arrears of pensions approved March I,
IS7U;

tj: * * 4

That the rate at which the arrears of invalid pen-
sions shall be allowed and computed in the case*'
which have been or shall hereafter !"• allowed, shall
l<e graded according to the degree of the pensioner's
disability from time to time, and the provisions of the
pension laws in force over tlio period t r which th*
arrears shall be computed.

That Section 1 of the act of January J.*, IST'd,
granting arrears of pensions shall be construed to
extend to and include pens.onsou account of soldiers
who v ero enlisted or drafted for the service in tin
win of the rebellion, but died or incurred disabilities
from a cause originating after the cessation of hos-
tilities and before being mustered out. Provided.
That In no case shall arrears of pensions be allowed
and paid from a time prior to the date of actual dis-
ability.

Sec ‘J. All pensions which have brn or which
may hereafter be granted in consequence of death
occurring from a cause which origins•• 1 in the ser-
vice since the 4tl day of March, ltb 1 ji m conse-
quence of wounds or injuries receiv. I or disease con-
tracted since that date, shall commence from the
death or discharge of tlie person on vhoee account
the churn lias been oris hereafter grant* I. if the dis-
abilityoccurred prior to discharge; and if such dis-
ability occurred after the discharge, then from the
date of actual disability or from the termination of
the right of the party having prior title to such pen-
sion. provided. The application for such pension
lias lu'eti or is hereafter filed w.th the commissioner
of pensions prior to the first day of July, I** ', other-
wlho the pension shall commence from the dale ol
filing th** application: hut the limitation herein pre-
scribed shall not apply to claims by or in behalf ol
iu-ane persons and children under Is years of
age,

Skc. 11. Section I,TOO of the revis.nl Mtutes is
hereby repealed.

Persona who arc entitled to arrears
of pensions, under the act granting ar-
rears, approved Jan. 25, 1S7‘.*, and
whoso, pensions were granted previous
to that date, will not require tin; assist-
ance of a claim agent in obtaining the
amount due them. All correspondence
in relation to any claim for such arrears
will ho with the person entitled, and no
claim agentwill bo recognized in such
claim.

A letter addressed to the commis-
sioner of pensions, signed by the per-
son who was in receipt of the pension
at the date aforesaid, and two witnesses,
in the presence of a magistrate, will he
the only application required, but no
acknowledgment of such applications
will bo made nor any correspondence
had with the applicant until the claim
is reached for adjudication.

The pension certificate should not lie
sent to this office, but it must be exhib-
ited to the magistrate.

The letter should be iu tbe following
or equivalent form;
To the Commissionerof Pensions:

I, , a pensioner under pension rertiti-
cate No. —. hereby apply lor the arrears due
me, under the net eraiillng arrears "f pension, ap-
proved .lan. ‘-’j, 187(1. My post olHce address i-
[here Insert the name ofthe postolUce, and if the
claimant resides In a city, the name and number
ofthe street and residence must also he given

Two witnesses. Name of claimant.
stale o: , county of , ss:
Signed in my presence, by . who is

known to me to lie the person he describes him
sell to he, and at the same time ho exhibited to
me ids pension certificate, which s numbered

J. A. lIIiNTLSV,
C ommissioner of Pensions.

Prince Henry’s Will.
Before leaving The Hague for Berlin

in order to he married last autumh to
tiie Princess Marie von Hohenzollern,
I’rinco llenrv of Orange made his will,
and placed it, inclosed in a leathern
portfolio, in a desk wherein he was ac-
customed to keep documents of im-
portance, subsequently acquainting his
mother-in-law, the Prince Frederick
Charles, and his sister-inlaw, the Grand
Duchess of Weimar, with its contents.
It was rumored in Berlin court society,
soon after the wedding took place, that
the Princcsse Marie was down in Her
husband’s will for between £3,000,00(1
and £4,000,000 sterling and two magni-
ficent estates, besides personal effects,
ot price without end, Shortly after the
prince’s death the desk in question was
was searched—by whom it is not
stated—for his will, believed by those
most intimatey attached to bD person
to have been there deposited by him;
but no will, nor draft of a will, was to
bo found. The most rigorous inquiries
and careful investigations hvae hitherto
failed to throw any light upon its dis-
appearance. Should it not he discov-
ered, the king will inherit all his i roth-
er’s property, including a silver mine in
America and ninety-odd la ided estates,
while Princess Marie will only receive a
widow’s appanage of $17,000 uyear.

Many Kussiau peasants oppose the
vaccination of their children, though
the small-pox appears periodically and
depopulates whole villages. The" gov-
ernment of Niatka have announced
that unvaccinated children shall not be
admitted to the schools.


